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stout framo-work liad been smoothed by a jack-
plane, arnd thon paiutedl a dul siate bine, '\vhile,
to vary tho color, the door and window framos
were paintcd wvhite. The upper storoy of the
buildingwas used as a public hall for concerts
and lectures mnnch more than for any sehool pur-
pose. The interior presented a very rougli and
rude aspect, and the furniture wvas quite lu keep.
ing witlî the wvood-work. Much as the painter's
brusli hiad been laid ou the outside of the build-
ing, it liad not even a siglit acquaintauco, so to
speak, withi the inside. What a coutrast with
the College of to-day!1 After the pupils haâ
moved into the newv edifice, the old school was
closed for some years, until, in 1886, it was re-
opened again for a time, iu consequence of au
agitation on the part of the east-eud citizene, who
wjslied to have a schoot ln that locality. But it
gradually became dismantled, and at last degen-
erated ido a depot for " ienera1 stock," or, lu
other words, a receptable for rage and old iron.
Some years ago it w'as pulted down, but stores
and houses rapidly went up on the old site, thus
coinpletely dostroying a once famous old land-
mark.

(Tc bc catit:xucd.)

SONG.

I'm weary with living 'mid ceaselese clamour,
I will croate me a 'world anew,

And cast around it my fancy's glamour,
As a voit to soften every viow,

W'here no sin dwelleth,
Whero Love'e son- swelleth,

In rieiug chorus, the whole land through.

O'er that fair earth at ploasuro roving,
Througli woods alive with song of bird,

Amid vast towns where througs are inoving
And ouly words of joy a~re heard,

My spirit le ghidling,
Love's own self guiding,

And by hile presenco my soul je stirred.

Speoding over my world of eplendour
I bathe in its waters of liquid blue, [der

O'er hiles clad vith verdure aud flowers more ton-
Than any our ead earth ever kuew,

O'or ocean and mountiiin,
By river and foiuntain,

I pass, and the old world fades from viow.

W. W. ED)GÂR.

Sports and 'I,astimes.

GrYMNASTIC COMPE TITION.

INFOKMATION F.OR COîPLETITORS.

It 18 at practice laLely introduced to separato
competitors ido classes according to weighit or
heighit. It is asserted that a tait boy ought to
leap further and highier than a short boy, and
that a lighif weighit is nlo match for a lhoavy
weight. That in cousequence soine allowance
ought to bo made in favour of small boys and light
weighits. In leaping, for instance, each boy should
bcecxpected to clear his own heiglit, 60 inchos
clearedl by a boy 60 inches highi, beiug deemed
equivalent to 70 inches cleared by a boy ton
juches taller. Now, thoughi we admit there ie
soîne force iu this way of reasoning, we cannot
advocate the introduction of this principle into
our couipotitions. It is our aim to reward the beoys
most efficient for the e-.,orcises in ,shieh they cern-
pete, quite irrespective of their natural capacities,
their weiglit or heigli1t. Nor 18 this singular. In
sehools, where prizes are awarded for mental
achievemrnts, no one has ever thought of making
an allowance foi- a deficiency of brains.

We will now give a short notice of the various
exorcises most suitable for competitions.

l'le Horizontal Bar. The bar should be 7 ft.
6 lu. aliove the ground ; it la usual to require each
competitor to (Io one or more " set " exdoises
which are obligatory.

This practice le not objectionable if the exor-
cises are chosen discrcetly: wvhen there are two
exorcises onie should be a feat of more strength
(slow movemeut), the other an exercise requiring
a certain amount of address and skili. At the
saine time the.se exorcises should not doter a less
expert perforîner wvhilst allowing fult scope to a
proficieut one to exhibit his skill. Oiîo or more
exorcises are then teft at the choice of oach coin-
petitor. Five marks or less (as may be agroed
tîpon) are atlowed for ecd exorcise, and it je
understood that the Uihest number can bo
awarded ouîy for every difficuit exercise performn-
cd to perfection. 1>articular attention should bo
paid to the mauner in whichi the gymnut gets
ou the b>ar and ho'v lie bcaves it. Compotitore
must not hie allowed to string together a mass of
exorcises in the liope of gotting a higher number


